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Introduction
One of the most important reactions in chemistry is deprotonative metallation, where a relatively inert C-H bond is replaced with a more reactive C-M bond (where M is typically an alkali-metal). Of the reagents capable of effecting such a transformation, alkali-metal secondary amides (MNR 2 ) are among the most widely utilized. Sterically demanding lithium 2,2,6,6-tetramethylpiperidide (LiTMP) is one of the most popular such utility amides. First reported as a base in 1972, 1 LiTMP is favoured by synthetic chemists due to its blend of relatively strong Brønsted basicity, slightly inferior to that of alkyllithium reagents, coupled with its low nucleophilicity, which is superior to that of the common alkyllithium reagents n BuLi or t BuLi. These properties of LiTMP are further enhanced by high solubility in ethereal and hydrocarbon solvents, its ready preparation from commercially available reagents [ n BuLi and the parent amine TMP(H)] and relative ease of handling with respect to alkyllithium reagents.
With reactivity closely correlated to structure, there has also been widespread interest in the solid-state structures of alkali-metal utility amides including LiTMP. When pure in the crystalline state, LiTMP adopts a cyclotetrameric molecular structure (scheme 1), which was elucidated by Lappert and Atwood in 1983. 2 In the presence of the popular bidentate donor N, N, N', N'-tetramethylethylenediamine (TMEDA) this crystalline form changes to a hemisolvated 'open dimer'. 3 These alkali-metal amide structures are highly dependent on the identity of the alkali-metal, since the unsolvated sodium derivative is a smaller cyclotrimer 4 and the TMEDA-solvated sodium and potassium derivatives 5 are more conventional cyclic (MN) 2 dimers with a donor molecule capping each metal. The donor-deficient open dimer structure is presumably preferred so as to alleviate the strain which a four-membered Li 2 N 2 ring would experience; the closed dimer would also bring the bulky diamine and amide moieties into too close proximity as a consequence of shorter Li-N bonds.
Scheme 1
Despite the picture being clear with regards to the structures of these compounds in the solid-state, the solution-state structures are less clear cut. Collum has, however, shown through 6 Li and 15 N NMR spectroscopy in hydrocarbon solvent that the unsolvated lithium derivative consists of a complicated mixture of four distinct cyclic tetramers along with a cyclic trimer, 6 17 and medicinal chemistry. 18 They can be synthesised in various ways such as by reaction of an alkali-metal tetraphenylborate salt, 19 or the alkali-metal itself, 20 with a solution of the desired amine in the presence of CO 2 . This facile approach of inserting a CO 2 molecule into a metal-nitrogen bond has been well documented for transition metal carbamates but has seen much less attention for the alkali-metal analogues. 21 Carbon dioxide is a useful reagent due to its ease of handling and widespread availability. Indeed, CO 2 insertion to produce carbamates is the current synthetic route of choice given that the original method involved both the use of highly toxic phosgene and the production of HCl as a by-product. Katritzky has published a series of papers using CO 2 as a reagent for simultaneous protection of nucleophilic centres and the activation of alternative locations to nucleophilic attack, 33 Given the structural diversity of alkali-metal amides (vide supra) we set our sights on addressing the paucity of alkalimetal carbamates based on utility amides. Due to our burgeoning interest in the chemistry of diisobutyl aluminium TMP we also studied its carbamato derivative, both via insertion of CO 2 into the Al-N bond of i Bu 2 AlTMP and also by using the lithium TMP carbamate as a ligand transfer agent and report our findings herein.
Results and Discussion
Following established protocols, the congeneric alkali-metal TMP salts (1) were prepared by deprotonation of the parent secondary amine with n BuLi, n BuNa and KCH 2 SiMe 3 respectively. These amides were converted to the corresponding carbamates (2) by bubbling gaseous CO 2 (from a Schlenk flask containing dry ice) through a hexane solution of 1 via a cannula (scheme 3). In each case a white solid precipitated, which was conveniently collected by Schlenk filtration and washed with hexane.
Scheme 3
These unsolvated products proved to be largely insoluble in non (lone-pair) donating solvents such as benzene and toluene suggesting that they are polymeric in nature.
However, 2-Li did produce weak 1 H and 13 C NMR spectra in C 7 D 8 solution. In addition to anticipated resonances, these spectra showed others attributable to TMP(H), however, given the relative insolubility of the carbamate we believe that the TMP(H) is merely a minor impurity rather than a hydrolysis product. Significantly, the 1 H NMR spectrum shows a reversal in the expected or normal order of the TMP resonances with the methyl groups now at highest frequency (1.74 ppm) and the γ hydrogen atoms at the lowest frequency (1.54 ppm). This reversal was witnessed previously in Linti's gallium carbamate. 33 All the carbon centres are accounted for in the 13 C NMR spectrum, with the most significant being that in the CO 2 
The solid state structure ( Next, we extended our attention to bisalkylaluminium carbamates. Of most interest to us was the diisobutyl TMP derivative due to its recent utilisation in mixed metallate chemistry (vide supra). We determined that two different paths could be taken to the desired species (scheme 4).
Scheme 4
The first path involved insertion of CO 2 into the Al-N bond; a circumstance which has been previously reported. [24] [25] [27] [28] [29] The bisalkylaluminium amide was prepared by a metathesis reaction using i Bu 2 AlCl and LiTMP, filtered to remove LiCl and then CO 2 was passed through in an identical manner to that described for 2. The solution turned The 1 H and 13 C NMR spectra of 5, recorded in C 6 D 6 , were as expected. As witnessed earlier for 2-Li, the order of the resonances for the TMP fragment are reversed with respect to TMP(H), with the methyl group at 1.47 ppm and the β and γ CH 2 groups upfield of this at 1.28 and 1.20 ppm respectively. In the 13 C spectrum the carbamate carbon resonates at 160.8 ppm, which again is a typical value for such functionality.
As shown in scheme 4, a second route to 5 also exists; that is by using 2-Li as a ligand transfer reagent with the parent bisalkylaluminium chloride. Such a route has previously been employed by Linti to give a gallium carbamate 33 but to the best of our knowledge has never been used in the synthesis of an aluminium derivative. The two reagents were allowed to stir overnight in hexane before precipitated LiCl was removed via filtration. Concentration and cooling of the sample gave a crop of crystals which were shown by 1 H NMR spectroscopy to also be the desired product 5.
The crystalline yield (25%) is comparable to that obtained from the CO 2 insertion route (28%). While this at first seems low, it is actually at the high end of the yields obtained for other aluminium carbamates mentioned earlier.
Conclusion
In summary, we have successfully inserted CO 2 into the metal-nitrogen bond of the lithium and sodium derivatives of the utility amide 2, 2, 6, 6 -tetramethylpiperidide. 
Synthesis of 2-Li
n BuLi (1 mL, 1.6 M, 1.6 mmol) was added slowly to a stirred solution of TMP(H) (0.27 mL, 1.6 mmol) in hexane (10mL). After 1 h, CO 2 
Synthesis of 2-Na
This was prepared using the same procedure as described above for 2-Li except n BuNa was used instead of n BuLi to afford the final product as a white powder (0.229 g, 69 %). As in the previous case, trace amounts of unreacted TMP(H) were detected. 
Synthesis of 4
This was prepared in the same manner as 3-Li but instead of TMEDA, THF was added to give a homogenous solution. Crystal structure determinations. Crystallographic data were collected at 123 K on an Oxford Diffraction Gemini S Diffractometer with Mo Kα radiation (λ = 0.71073 Å). Structures were solved using SHELXS-97, 40 and refined to convergence on F 2 and against all independent reflections by the full-matrix least-squares method using the SHELXL-97 program. 40 The quality of structure 4 is limited by disorder and partial occupancy of the solvent THF molecules and disorder in the ligands. The model adopted is suitable for purpose here, that is, identifying chemical identity. CCDCxxxxxx to CCDC-xxxxxx contain the supplementary crystallographic data for this paper. These can be obtained free of charge from the Cambridge Crystallographic Data Centre via www.ccdc.cam.ac.uk/data_request/cif. Table 1 Crystallographic data and refinement details for compounds 3-Li, 4 and 5.
3-Li 4 5
Empirical formula C 32 
